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Advancing res earch on unders ea alternative energy s ources , promoting
renewable energy generation, s upporting habitat cons ervation and the protection
of endangered s pecies and vulnerable ecos ys tems —this is jus t a s hort lis t of
s ome of the s eminal environmental efforts and policies that Senator Daniel K.
Inouye’s s upported over his 58 years of dis tinguis hed public s ervice. All of us
from Hawaii and all acros s the nation are deeply s addened by his pas s ing
yes terday. He led a remarkable life, ever demons trating his commitment to the
people, natural lands cape and precious natural res ources of the Hawaiian
Is lands .
As the s tate’s firs t U.S. Repres entative, Inouye helped s hape Hawaii’s his tory
s ince s tatehood. He s erved the needs and interes ts of his cons tituents as U.S.
Senator s ince January 1963 and brought new, important opportunities to the
younges t s tate in the nation. The Senator’s legacy not only had profound impacts
for the State of Hawaii, but als o for the country, and to me pers onally.
I have lived in multiple s tates and countries in my life. I moved away from Hawaii
over s ix years ago, but I s till think of the Aloha State as home. As a junior in high
s chool, I had the rare opportunity to work with Senator Inouye as his Senate
Page. I cannot begin to des cribe what I learned and experienced that s ummer in
a concis e way; however, the experience cemented my pas s ion for politics and
s haped my future career. I left this pos ition with the goal of becoming a U.S.
Senator from Hawaii; and while my career goals have s ince s hifted, I continued to
look to him as a leader and role model.
His pas s ing has laid a pall on the State. His memory, his deeds and his
ins piration will live on. As we mourn the los s of this great leader and American
hero, it brings me peace to remember all he accomplis hed to make our lives
better. And like me, I hope you too take his las t word to heart: “Aloha.”
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This c ountry needs more senators who support renewable energy generation.

Bill Comstock
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A deep loss for the S enate. A gentleman, war hero and most importantly in these
partisan days, a man who c ould reac h ac ross the aisle and ac c omplish things!
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